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Dusty's babblings

rtl
Before they ar' fnarrled she calls

them "tmIi". Affer thy are mar-
ried awhile sha rills them juat plaiu

undershirts".
--4-

Do your Christmas shopping ear
it! :J

The other dnJwe noticed a photo-
graph where b. live elephant's bide
had been marli'd Into square!, so
that a diamoutf which It had acci-
dentally BwaltWd could be located
with an y! We know aome men
who would l.Ave to stand the name
process on tin of their heads If they
were exnmii&l for brains.

And now New York Judfte baa
ruled that Woman la boas of the
household. ,l His ruling Isn't neces-
sary, fur fy married man realties
the fact. ;n

The mrdf we see of some men, the
more we ate convinced that the most
positive ttatements come from the
most ifenstant men.

A priss dispatch states that a
frelaht fTMn was captured In Ohio by
tramps.'' We'll bet It walked to the
next station.

Nowadays If Diogenes were hunt-
ing fo?, an honest man, he wouldn't
use apnmmon lantern. Not hardly I

lie wiuld use one of these new-fangle- d,

tx cylinder, self starting elec-
tric ashllKhts. And his Job would-
n't 16 any easier than It was several
tnoiitand years ago, either.
i L Everyone In Alliance
during the Cleanup week, the bath
tus over town will do a rushing bus- -

InMss. '

his Is the time of the year when
everyone looks longingly at the pic- -

tares on the seed catalogs-- reading
PMry tales, so to speak.

H REAL ESTATE MARGAIN8

People who ire looking for a bom
OT farm, or for a money-makin- g In-

vestment In any kind of real estate.
J will do well to call at our office and

. Investigate the following:
I Fine residence lots. In good loca-S-!

tlon. For sale on easy terms.
It Peven room bouse. All modern.

Ov northeast corner lot
from banc corners. At

Six blocks
a bargain,

on easy terms. V

Qood small bouse In northeast part
of town. Six lots. Chicken bouse
and stable. Easy terms with small
casta payment. Good borne for some-
one, "i

', 820 acres good farm land. Unim-
proved. Within five miles of Alii-Bifi- n.

For sale or trade at a baraalni WL)a our lists we bate A number ol
goott-JtMehea- .. Letters of Inquiry
are answered ii.xamiUyVii Tell us
what you want and howuh you
have to invest. We can suit yon
I'hone 568.

B. T. KIBBLE ft COMPANY,
211 Box Butte Ave., Alliance, Nebr

Exchange Gossip

Bob Reddish and Bon of Alliance
were in town Thursday, enroute to
Mlnatare. E. L. Kendall spent
several days in Alliance this week,
going over on busiuesti. A.
H. Peterson finished the third set of
buildings for J. A. Cavett, on his
land northwest of town Krlday. Mr.
Peterson has the contract for a Bet
of buildings, which he will start Sat-
urday, for W. W. Norton of Alliance,
on Mr. Norton's farm near town. K.
L. Kendall will live on the place this
year. Buyurd Transcript.

C. C. Klce of Alliance, who is quar-
antine live stock Inspector at this
point, arrived Sunday night to take
up his duties, lie is employed by
the state. Ills wife accompanies
him. Gordon Democrat.

Theresa Pearl lllght, who recently
appeared In Scottsbluff with the fac-
ulty of the Alliance School of Music
In their recital, and who charmed
her hearers at that time with her
readings and impersonations, has
been secured to give two groups of
readings at Happy Sunday Evening

next Sunday, April 18, at 7:30.
We are sure that all who heard Miss

HiRhTTwor will make every efTort
to b present StimJ ay evening. Those
who did.not have the pNure at that
time do not want to miss this rpor-tunl- ty

to hear this most pleasing
reader. The Scottsbluff Vo-
lunteer Fire Department held their
annual election of officers last Mon-
day evening. Dr. F. O. Warrick was

elected president; Wash Scott chief,
and Dan Ayres. secretary-treasure- r.

The boys are planning on holding a
scheduled series of fire drills during
the summer, the first of which will
take place on next Friday evening.
The call for a special meeting of fire
drills will be two short blasts from
the fire whistle. A regular meeting
will be Indicated by three blasts from
the whistle. Star-Heral- d.

Q. M. Zwelgart, who spent last
week In this city giving dancing les-
sons, left, Saturday night for Alli-
ance. Mrs. Fred Vaughn left
for her home at Alliance Saturday
night after a visit with ber mother,
Mrs. Kate Painter, of this city.
Mrs. O. J. Wilson and Mrs. P. J. 61- -
raortnon were called to Alliance Wed
nesday morning by news of the death
of their sister, Mrs. J. C. Markbam.

Broken Bow Republican.

Bert Fernengel left Sunday morn
ing for Alliance where he spent a
few days visiting old friends. He
returned Tuesday night. Rushvllle
Recorder. ..

Lloyd C. Thomas, city editor of the
Alliance Herald, and all round fel
low, was In the city looking after
business transactions Wednesday
morning. We acknowledge the pleas-
ure of a call. Mullen Tribune. ,

Mrs. George Reed of Alliance came
last Monday and spent the week
with Mrs. Esslg. Emmet C.
Higgino of Omaha, a federal game
warden, was In Sidney the latter part
of last week, having received reports
of violations of the migratory law.
He completed his Investigations here
and left for Alliance. Mr. Higglns
stated that It Is very evident that
some people have been bunting and
It is only a question of time until
they are in trouble. Under the fed-
eral law the open season for water-
fowl Is from September 1 to Decem-
ber 16. The penalty for law violat-
ing Is a fine of. $100 or ninety days
Imprisonment, or both fine and Im-
prisonment. Sidney Telegraph.

t -
Mrs. Lewis Walker was taken to

Alliance Friday for examination, but
improvement bad began, so she and
husband returned here Saturday and
True Miller with car took them or
out home, Sunday afternoon. Man
land Tribune.

P. E. Romlg was elected mayor'
Alliance, carrying every ward again
h(s opponent, F. M. Broome. Ron
Is a young, educated railroad m
who makes his living by hard l; J
The Herald say a he won because
Is a boost r. Kimball Observer

J' llurltngtrt..Work In W'
With the return tl tond-w- e

1 1

II

Aer
In the west work on the Burltifgton's
Guernsey-Andove- r cut-of- f, over the
Nebraska boundry on the Powder
river line being pushed and the
forces have been materially Increas-
ed. This the cut-o- ff that to give
Omaha the short route to the Cas-
per oil fields and the northwest.

Work has not yet started on the
Chalco-Yuta- n cut-of- f, the contractor
holding off for the ground to settle
and dry up. It thought that work
on the grade for this line will com-
mence about May and be completed
within ninety days. Omaha Bee.

Mrs. F. II. Putman and daughter,
Mrs. Chester Carter, and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Glenn Putman, all went
to Alliance yesterday, to visit
friends. Crawford Courier.

Told There Was
No for lira

"After Suffering for over twenty
years with indigestion and having
Some of the best doctors here tell me
there was no cure for me, think
Only right to tell you for the sake of
other sufferers welt as your own
satisfaction that 25 cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets not only re-
lieved me but cured me within two
months although am man of 65
years," writes Jul. Grobien, Houston,
Texas. Obtainable everywhere.

Turkey Is Bald to be rich In
wealth. If not before the bom-

bardment of the Dardanelles, cer-
tainly now.

New Furniture From Old
Table that are marred or scratched, or furniture or woodwork of

any Mod ran lie made like new or changed to match any of the opular
hardwood finishes, by lifting

Lincoln Lin-co-L- ac

hiatus and vumlshe at one application. It withstands extremely
hard usage and U recommended for Moors, stairs, furniture, aud
Interior woodwork of all kinds. It Isn't expensive. A pint ran will tin
Ish several clialr and you ran easily apply yourself.

Color samples on application.

HoIstenVThe Rexall Store"

WANTED FOR LARCENY

fMoJe Horse and Saddle Before Leav
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frig llielan Ilanrh Where lie
Had TV- -, Working

Sheriff Cal Cox? irted out last
Friday on the trail hi Charles Dresn
er, who Is wanted rfcr larceny, out
returned home Sa'iday night
a fruitless search ' rf fifty miles west,
where he lost tht trail.

The last seea jf Dresner in Alll- -
r.nes was Monda; f last when
ne casnea a smi if check, lie naa
been working the J. R. Phelan
ranch, and had Jirays appeared hon-
est, and for lift reason the ranch
bands were sl In attaching sus
picion to him. When he departed
he had a horn, belonging to Mr.
Pbelan, and t laddie, bridle and
spurs belongu rfto one of the ranch
hands. ' i

Dresher bTa brother living In
Wyoming, an if it was thought at first
he had Ronf jere, but It wss found
later lhaU:f had not. Dresher's
former ho was at Broadwater, to
which pla$ ; A her Iff Cox went with
out results

Ml

Mr. P) Jan was at Excelsior
Springs, M? I when he received word
of the theand returned home last
Wednesday.? Dresner and the outfit
have bewf, retty well advertised ov-

er this piCff of the country, and It Is
probable,'tl.it they will be taken In-

to custor in a short time.

IIEALTT!PIU)M()TES HAPPINESS
With- - A health, genuine Joy Is Im-

possiblewithout good digestion and
regular powel movement you cannot
have I'i lth. Why neglect keeping
boweh pen and risk being sick and
ailing .You don't have to. Take one
small Mr. King's New Life Pill at
night rn the morning you will have
a fuP, free bowel movement and feel
mud. better. Helps your appetite
and It gestlon. Try one tonight.
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T
OY ALLEN IMPROVING

Miraging Received by The
Herald from the

Hospital
l"he following letter was received
the Herald Tuesday from the Ne- -

nnka State Hospital, at Hastings,
here Guy Allen was taken last

reek on account of his condl- -
lon. ills relatives and friends here
rill be glad to learn that his condi

tion is Improving and bis
will be possible In a few

months. The follows:
Mr. C. Thomas,

Alliance,
Sir:

According to my promise the
day I am writing to you

we concluded our examinations
in the esse of We
him a Wasserman test was
negative. Our diagnosis In the case
Is and possibly may
have

or the Injury to the
he received sometime ago, may be
the foundation.

I am to say he Is responding
very to treatment men-
tally and physically, and we are hop-
ing be will sufficiently to

In a few months.
Sincerely

M. W. BAXTER,

NOTICE
Ordinance No. 195 of the of

Alliance for a maximum
of 12 per driving

the corporate of this
My attention has

to the frequent violation of this ord-
inance. In the all drivers of
automobiles and vehicles are
hereby that a violation of
this ordinance will mean trouble. I

Instructed the depart-
ment to be on the constant outlook
for this violation and to the
offenders at once.

I that the city will not be
compelled to actions. I

that the of automobiles
will In that

themselves are entitled to
the use of the

PENROSE E. ROMIG,
37 Mayor.

USED TO STRONG LANGUAGE

Wooden liegRpd Showed
He Arrested by

Manual
Delany a fine of $25

and costs In Monday
he was arrested for insulting
and obscene language

on the An additional
against him was that of

resisting an
He was in the the

Monday afternoon
he Insulting and obscene lan

Mr. the marshal,
was at the but he was
awakened and lost no time In getting
to his man. he caught

YES, this In up at our aud we alo antici-
pated your for we you Brooms, Uruwhes,

Borax, Pearllne, Hode, Ammonia, Naptha Powder,
CleaiiNer, Saul-Flus- h, O'Clock Washing

Washing las, Natural Cleanser, washing Powder, Bon
Scouring of all

In we sell everything that you for up.
And that we sell everything to eat, at the right

prices.

Rodgers' Grocery

?
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letter
State

mental

that return
home

letter
Lloyd

Nebr.
Dear

oth-
er Inform

have
Guy Allen. gave

which

acute mania,
been caused from mental wor-

ry, head which

glad
nicely both

recover re-
turn home

yours,
Supt.

City
calls speed

miles hour, while
within limits
city. been called

future
other

warned

have police

arrest

hope
take such

hope drivers
please bear mind others

besides
streets.

Man Fight
When Was

Night Kith
Frank drew

police court
when
ladies using

streets. charge
lodged later

officer.
alley behind

Kish home when
used

guage. Kish, night
asleep time,

When sight

clean week place, have
wants, offer Mojm, Lye, Uold

DiiNt, Borax Chips,
Dutch Polly Prim, Nine Tea,

Pride Ami,
Soaps, kinds.

fact, need your clean
don't forget good

r

T "

of him. tiA tnnnA Ihil ti ItrwVnaftajf a
wooden leg, and when he dlirovered
tuts, Mr. Klih decided to bfM little
lenient In taking bim to the station
However. Mr. Delanv didn't v
leniency, and started right li
un a stis ncht. with ih. i
the night marshal was forteolto for-
get bis lenlencv use aU t.ke force

his command, and even at Khat he
found It no easy underf.Ak
bring in the prisoner. k

As Delanv had no cash on
son. be Is now worklna-- for t
a Job which he does not seem
Ish and which ho ranrili oa w,

of

nt any
to put
it that

and
st

hg to

is ner- -
W cltr.

o rel- -
- Aim

agreeable to a man of hi atrshdinir
li nas Heretofore been t- ttought

that Chief Jeffers was the ot who
possessed all the fighting .qualities,
and who was the "man of tVf mo-
ment" In such cases, but Nlghj Mar-
shal Kish seems to be get tlntV some

the laurels lately. t

BEST PART IN HIS CARlQCR
Durlntr the nast twnlvn" VAarA.Tnhn

u. nae nas nrmiy established himself
in the Midwest as a comedian If biz
city ability. Those who saw tftn as
Judge Howell In "Mildred".' at I as
the tramp In "Her Son" last ilason

StallioG
M

Imported Shire Stallion, meight
r V

1,800; six years

tee him sound

aa assaaar"1 aa b hm

I a

Will readily admit the fact. He Is a
host of fun In any part, but In his
new muslcsl farce, "Lend Me 1200",
he la more than that for he has the
best part In his career. He has sur-
rounded himself with a clever com-
pany of comedians, singers and danc--
ers and If you can't enjoy every min-
ute of this show you are doomed to
an everlasting grouch. "Lend Me
$200'; will be at the Phelan opera

Saturday, April 24th, and we
advise everybody to prepare for an t
evening of laughter, music and en-
joyment.

PERCH KRON I

Offers for sale 16 head heavy boned,
rugged built, Imported and home
raised stallions and mares. Farm
Joins Ravenna, on B. ft M. R. R., 32
miles from Grand Island, Nebr.
, V W. R. HANKINS, Owner,

Ravenna, Nebr.

SPECIAL
Suits cleaned and pressed for SI.

ALLIANCE CLEANING
Phone 58.

in

and one the
will win a prizejany place.

Last Carload of

terec

FOSTER JOHNSON
STRASBURO,

On Tuesday, April 27
taa

will have carload Regis-
tered Hereford and Shorthorn
bulls in Alliance. This will prob-
ably the last carload for this
season. They two and three
year olds; fine stock and in good
shape. Come early and get your
choice.

house',

RIVERVIEW

WORKS.

old; will guaran- -

and right every
way, jof kind that

NEBRASKA

of

be
are

Geo. D. Harrah, Reste?ed of
Bulls
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Headquarters Alliance Hotel, Alliance Home Address, Newton, Iowa y
aakaa.a.AAa.A..Aa.a.a.a.aiAaaVaa.a.A...ITavvvLV7vV'VaVn mt at a. a. a.


